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DESIGN EXPERIENCE
Green Acres Nursery & Supply 2015-2017
Visual designer in a marke�ng team handling a wide range of responsibili�es for three companies.
Green Acres Nursery & Supply is a consistently growing company within the Sacramento region. The company stays
true to its customer-focused roots with each new expansion. Speciﬁc to this growth came an increasingly mobile
audience, a series of responsive environmental shi�s were put into play replacing a largely sta�c format
Matsuda’s Nursery brand had existed for over 30 years as solely a logo. The brand was expanded to include trailer
wraps, catalogs, original photography, photography style guides, website, branded pots and plant tags and general
marke�ng materials
Outdoor Living required a promo�onal iden�ty within Green Acres marke�ng materials. Numerous strategies were
put into place to keep the unique services and products as a complimentary partner.

Trinity TG 2014

BGS Plan Co. 2000-2015

Trinity TG developed a capitated payment system which
made drama�c improvements to current state
standards. I was brought in as a consultant to develop
and execute an interac�ve pla�orm to market poten�al
clients as well as educate current.

Work completed has fallen into many categories and
medium. The most current work is a complete
renova�on of their website focusing on mobile and
SEO op�miza�on.

The site required a large amount of technical data
targeted to sa�sfy the interest of four speciﬁc audience
groups. I developed an organiza�onal framework using
a reveal methodology to speciﬁcally address each group
while maintain consistency for any general audience.
The result was a user friendly technical rich space.

Their website began as a database format with heavy
emphasis on manually searching through sta�s�cal
data. The redesign introduced the concept of a visually
rich four click process to arrive at the plan closest
matching the client’s needs while also introducing an
automated advanced search func�on to aid in the sales
process.

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

EDUCATION

- Crea�ve Project Management, Crea�ve Strategy
- Design & Copy
- Print Produc�on, Prin�ng & Fulﬁllment Management
- Email, Catalog, Digital
- Page Layout, HTML Development & UX Design
- Event Collateral & Marke�ng
- Brand Development
- Photography

Art Center College of Design
Pasadena, CA (2008)
BFA, Graduated with academic honors

